
contrat, oo u~thoydpe.e eeu mind, and sh haot b.-ca in the. hoime a

supeiurquaity an semedturesnt the we until th ntuctions she iimad the
socetyofthecheap ne-lngld ort. Mrs. moither give t4) ler c4114êU,, and the allu-

Lindsay did not knw exacly what vus the ion she made0 tû t qua4ity zi the Stewart
matte, but~ she feit the Iack of harmo'W chxldens' cothes revealed tiutiona veýY
witbout uneraiik that tMas vas thi. plainly. By showing bier intret an ft-

trouble. in~ug a t.w Eugestions, ehe was scn heie-
«Wefl, I cja't help it! se a14 desperatQe- cipient of Mrs. Lindsay't point' of viw

ly. 'She'Il tee that it'a new, anyway. If she 'Sarah,' she said one day, vhi teion w
dçoesa't bike my homoe s. nee&'t call aga8132 a good opportuii1ty, lyLoi are uhappier tbun

But ths inzpndne was euy aume. Il have seftu yQu fur yaars, and IPve discovered
She felt dissatisaied, and heartily wiabied the esc. Do you -want to know it?>

tt her hoeIë,ke ie Mis. Stewars II oughbt to vaàt to,? wa- the reply, given
When hat ldy caied f *ut noie w ithout loqht3lg up, and with the air of one

d lfrneintehmr -ashe certa*îly did not vIio might aay, ~1 euppose 1 could fid t out
sho i4bt made heief entirely agreeable mxyself, if I shld1 try.'
ineeyway. Mrs. Lindsay iia4 £ways btl 'Yes. Yeu are trying tu do what you canI't

ph.aaxt nelgliors in that hose, and vas de, and vhat there's ni> use in doing, any-
glad te beliee that ths was ta be no exoçp- way,' ber' sitr 4o1aved buntly.
tion; but she ad toi', the sonanmd danglhtet 'Go on, sis. Yi>ire latteretig Mus. Lind-
once or t:wice and w.udered whet1hir or lot say remarked, in a liard ton.

the wul "uat wit v «--he wer 'Oh, if y-ou are going to lie offended, I
où diferenly &egedi aveW't a word ta ay,' vas the quikk retort.

A fe evning laerGaort Sewar cae 'ut, Sarah, 1 do't like to us Yoau unhappy,'
ove teue ez ran abut oin acoeland therc was w* much gemslne sy1mpathy lin
work fo tbe wee i thesam grae. rs.the kîid ioice tih Mrz. Lindsay vas <over-

no ibin haprdb hogt f y 4if- 'I wigh yoij wouîd go on,, she r.ped, and
ference in hs dress ad that ofGore Frank lier hi b>ent lovez over ber work. I have

muade bIim vecome wlth the trie frat'srnity t>OSî very iunhappy, and J, thiftk I k-now the
of boys. Wen the vitor book eave he tx- rtaso;, but I want t. hier 1h from soine one
pressail hi% appreiol n of the jýolly 4004d els.'
time' he hat bad.Te 1w ~tin to Alice 'And there i.a't the. leat ue iu the worit

enâ «id ifar< r ynteIlr ~ater tocared in a fi
Ilfll ant y«tg ameove tonàwow.way. 'Tour tiihur, t tewarts, are as

She bà emethng to how YOL, nie Peupl as I, eyr sav, and instea ofen

humbaii'd.t, lv i t heir style. and dreas as thy o

'Rm, h ad in, àS W&Ytht seuOWe hs if Yeu WAnted to itutate the t 1h ould be
attnton ' lketa have Gerg and Nellie silly enougii, but 1h mltht not make yeu ese

Stwat it -Fan an Alc. Thy r clally uiypy But nov y70u are nl .able
weUl belaved, ad-a.4--t1iert was a littie o do a very oiieap imitato-in fact, it j>am't

hesitatita in ber speechi and a alit flsho an imitationi at aU, only an atep-n
ber cho.k-'and tbey are la a littie higier your falare keeps yeur nervi, r»s <up &i
station in 1f. than vs are, so I thimk it will tht tituf, Mrs. Ste'wart thinks leas of r!u
do the child.en g.*i ho 4>. vit tiiem. fer it--nd ahe cau see your atteuupt, depend

W elMr. Lliday qurekoing that 111>0 it-ân& vnld anucli rather you would
tIs wo&1 vere oaly an nrdcin be juit y-ourslf.'
'Did you notice- hvw much better dressed .. 'Ihv knw ht1a dogfraI%


